The Lynx Life awaits you all year round. Outdoor firepits or heating solutions help you extend those late-night conversations and early-morning reflections. Savor the crisp Fall and Winter seasons as you host celebrations or take time to contemplate.

MODEL LFPS-C

44" SQUARE ICE 'N' FIRE PIT WITH ICE BOWL INSERT

Ice 'N' Firepit models come finished in Contemporary Gray. Just trade out the fire bowl for the ice bowl to hold cold refreshments.

- Quick configuration—includes two 30 qt. stainless steel bowls for either ice or fire
- Completely cozy—65,000 BTU nautilus shaped burner
- Simple start—has a T-handle valve and battery push button ignition
- Generous space—tabletop has a 4-foot diameter
- Perfect coverage—includes a protective vinyl cover
- Ready to roll—base sits on heavy-duty casters for easy movement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UMRP</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LFPS-C</td>
<td>44&quot; Square, Ice 'N' Fire Pit, Contemporary Gray</td>
<td>$1,629</td>
<td>$1,789</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>